Submitted for consideration and approval of the Sangguniang Bayan of Bacoor, Province of Cavite is Annual Budget of Barangay Ligas II as embodied in Barangay Resolution No. 01-S-2002 and Appropriation Ordinance No. 01-S-2002 with an estimated amount of P812,938.00 (attached as annex):

WHEREFORE, after thorough deliberation of the aforementioned barangay budgets, this body on its regular session assembled, HEREBY RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, by the Sangguniang Bayan of Bacoor, Cavite, to approve the submitted barangay budget of Barangay Alima.

RESOLVED FURTHER, to furnish copies of this resolution to the Office of the Chief Executive and other concern for their information and guidance.

APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY, this 23rd day of January 2002.

MARISSA IGNACIO
Actg. SB Secretary

GERTRUDES M. OCAMPO
Chairman on Finance, Budget And Appropriations

Attested by:

EDWIN E. MALVAR
Municipal Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

Approved by:

JESSIE B. CASTILLO
Municipal Mayor